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   Pastor:�

   The Reverend Gregory P. Stowe�

�

   Deacon:�

   Rev. Mr. Cyrille Cote�

�

   Mass Schedule�

�

   Saturday Vigil:� 4:00 p.m.�

   Sunday:� 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.�

   Weekdays:� 7:00 a.m.�

� �

   Saturdays:� 8:00 a.m.�

   Holy Days � As Announced in Bulletin�

   School Mass:� 9:30 a.m.�

�

854 Providence Street�Natick�

West Warwick, RI  02893�

�

Telephone: 821�4072�

Fax: 821�2408�

E�mail: stjoseph854@gmail.com�

Web: www.stjosephww.org�
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�

SAINT JOSEPH�

SCHOOL�

�

850 Wakefield Street�

West Warwick, RI  02893�

�

Principal�

Mrs. Erin M. Clark�

�

Grades: Pre�K to 8�

Telephone: 821�3450�

Web: www.sjsww.org�

Sacraments�

Baptism: Date to be determined by �

pastor and parents �

Confirmation: One year program�

starts in September �

Reconciliation: Saturdays 3:15 � 3:45 p.m. �

or by appointment�

Matrimony: Contact the Rectory at �

least 10 months in advance.�

�

Religious Education�

Grades 1�8: Sunday 9:25 � 10:40 a.m.�

Confirmation: Sunday 11:45 � 1:00 p.m.�

�

Music Ministry�

Adult & Young People’s Choirs�

�

Director: Mrs. Amanda Santo�

Organist: Mrs. Claudette Archambault�

�

Parish Office  �

Business Manager: Ms. Natalia Bonella �

�

Parish Officers�

Trustees: Mr. Thomas Walsh & �

Mr. Daniel T. Burns, Jr.�

Auditors: Mr. Norman Lavallee & �

Mrs. Elizabeth Pimentel�
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Dear Parishioners,    �

     �

     This week, the Governor approved the opening 

of public worship for churches beginning on the 

weekend of May 30�31st.  It’s an important step 

forward and a sign of hope for us all.  That being 

said, things are going to be a little different for the 

foreseeable future.  On the next page, you will see a 

statement from the Diocese of Providence           

regarding returning to Mass in time of Covid�19.  �

�

     One of the most difficult aspects of returning to 

Mass will involve the seating capacity for our 

church.  Before the crisis, the Saturday Vigil and 

11AM Sunday Mass had full attendance.  The   

Sunday 8:30AM Mass was usually 2/3�3/4 full.  

The state is allowing us 25% of fire capacity with 

appropriate social distancing.   To coordinate Mass 

attendance, we will be starting a “Sign�Up Genius” 

online.  The link will be available on the parish 

website next week.  I ask parishioners to begin by 

signing up to attend Mass every 2�3 weeks for the 

few months.  If you do not have internet access, 

please call the rectory beginning Tuesday after the 

holiday and we can add you to the list.  �

�

     A good portion of our parishioners are included 

in the “at risk” population due to either age or 

preexisting conditions.  I encourage those at risk to 

consider attending weekday Mass beginning June 

1st to lessen your chances of exposure to others.  

Pick a day�any day during the week�and make 

that your day to come to Mass to receive the        

sacraments.  �

�

     Finally, Father Bucci has returned to Sacred 

Heart Church and has assumed administration of 

his parish.  As previously planned, we will be     

returning to our normal Saturday Vigil Mass 

schedule of 5PM thru Labor Day.  Confessions will 

be by appointment only as our confessional room 

lacks proper safety.�

   �

� � � � � God Bless,�  

     Father Stowe   

Ps.  With Memorial Day weekend upon us, I would 

like to congratulate  all of our College graduates in 

the Class of 2020.  We’re proud of all you’ve      

accomplished!�

SATURDAY,  May 23  Vigil�

 � �

4:00PM� Guiseppe DiLazzaro�Anniversary�

� � By family�

�

SUNDAY, May 24 7th Sunday of Easter �

�

8:30AM� Robert Read�Birthday Memorial�

� � By Family�

� � �

11:00AM   Jeanne Stowe�Birthday Memorial�

� � By Family�

�

MONDAY, May 25 Easter Weekday�

�

7:00AM� Theresa Rymill �Birthday Memorial�

� � By family�

 �

TUESDAY, May 26 Easter Weekday�

�

7:00AM� Ed, Estelle & Kristine Pearson��

� � � � � � Anniversary�

� � By Mary Lou�

� � � � � �

WEDNESDAY, May 27 Easter Weekday �

�

7:00AM� Paul Supple�Memorial�

� � By Alice & Ken Madden�

�

THURSDAY, May 28 Easter Weekday�

� �

7:00AM� Mass for the People�

� � For all parishioners living and deceased�

�

FRIDAY, May 29 Easter Weekday�

�

7:00AM� June Cloutier�Memorial�

� � By Ludka Family�

�

SATURDAY, May 30  Easter Weekday�

 � �

8:00AM� Private Intention�

� � �

5:00PM� Jeanne Silva�2nd Anniversary�

� � By family�

�

SUNDAY, May 31 Pentecost Sunday �

�

8:30AM� Laura M. Sharkey�10th Anniversary�

� � �

� � �

11:00AM   Paul Bernard�Memorial�

� � By Bob & Anne Horner�

 

May 17, 2020 

 

Weekly Collection………………….$3,092.00 

 

We appreciate your mailing of budgets  

to the rectory during this time 
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The advent of the novel coronavirus has marked our community substantially over the past two months.   

Whether directly succumbing to the disease it causes, or experiencing its far�reaching economic and emotional 

effects, all of us have been affected in some way. In an effort to protect the health and safety of our local     

communities, especially vulnerable populations, Bishop Tobin suspended the public celebration of Mass in 

March. This was a painful, but necessary decision in view of the common good. As the state begins its phased 

approach to re�open sectors of our community, the public celebration of Mass will resume on May 26, 2020. 

This is a joyous moment for our local Church as we gather again as the Body of Christ. Resuming the public 

celebration of Mass will look differently than before, given the recommendations of health experts. The        

following points highlight some of these changes. �

�

1. Catholics will continue to be dispensed from Sunday Mass and Holy Day Masses While public Masses 

will resume, vulnerable  populations and those with underlying health conditions are asked to follow the most 

up to date health regulations and remain at home. There are many who might feel uncomfortable returning to 

Mass. They, too, have legitimate reason to remain at home. Bishop Tobin has extended the dispensation from 

the     obligation to attend Sunday Mass and Holy Day Masses until further notice. �

�

2. Access to Mass will be restricted In order to protect parishioners from risk of infection, attendance at Mass 

will be restricted to a percentage of the church's capacity as specified in the fire code. Some parishes will      

request a "reservation" or ticket system, or find ways to split up parishioners alphabetically in as equitable a 

manner as possible. �

�

3. Hand hygiene and masks are key Parishioners will be expected to sanitize their hands immediately upon    

entry to the church. Likewise, they must wear a mask at all times, with the exception of receiving Holy Com-

munion �

�

4. Pews will be sectioned off In order to maintain six feet distance between parishioners, parishes will mark off 

sections of pews where parishioners can safely sit. �

�

5. Singing will be limited Because of the risk of infection due to increased aerosolized particles, singing must 

be limited. Hymnals will be removed from churches. �

�

6. Parishioners will receive Holy Communion in a safe manner Parishioners will take off their masks to re-

ceive Holy Communion, but the priest or other minister may wear a mask when distributing Holy Communion. 

The priest or other minister will always sanitize his hands before this time, and whenever he accidentally comes 

into contact with a person. Parishioners are encouraged to receive Holy Communion on the hand; but another 

option would be to refrain from receiving Holy Communion and make a spiritual communion instead. �

�

7. The church will be sanitized after every Mass To ensure everyone's safety, parish staff or volunteers will 

sanitize commonly touched surfaces and pews before and after every celebration of Mass. �

�

8. Budget envelopes will be submitted prior to Mass or as you leave Instead of "passing the basket," a secure 

receptacle should be available so parishioners can drop off their budget envelopes before or after Mass. �

�

9. Avoid personal contact with anyone The sign of peace remains suspended; physical contact must be avoid-

ed at all costs. �

�

10. Those who are sick must stay home Anyone who has symptoms of any sickness (even mild symptoms) 

may not attend the public celebration of Mass. �
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Traditional Funerals to Simple Cremation Services
Pre-Arrangements & Pre-Financing Available. 

Directors
Michael F. Quinn, Patrick J. Quinn, Jerome D. Quinn, 

Christopher P. Quinn, Paul C. Potvin & Steven A. DiLorenzo

401-821-6868
45 Carson St., West Warwick, RI www.PotvinQuinnFuneralHome.com

Urquhart~Murphy Funeral Home
800 Greenwich Avenue, Warwick

For Information Concerning Edward L. Murphy, Director
Pre-Need Funeral Planning Robert L. DeMaula, Director
Please Call Us Paul J. Diamond, Director
 Charles N. Sewall, VP - Off. Mgr. 

737-3510
The LaCroix Team
Kristin & Joe LaCroix REALTORS

Kristin LaCroix
401-569-7655

KristinLaCroix@yahoo.com

Joe LaCroix
401-473-8588

LaCroixProperties@yahoo.com
1170 Pontiac Avenue
Cranston, RI 02920

IANNOTTI
FUNERAL HOME

established in 1958
“Serving the needs of 

all with Dignity”

iannottifh.com

401-821-1100
415 Washington Street 

Coventry, RI 02816

822-1210
338 COWESETT AVENUE

West Warwick, RI

HENAULT-GALLOGLY
FUNERAL HOME

5 Eddy Street • West Warwick

821-8484
Pre-Need Planning Available

Directors:
John P. Gallogly 

R. George Henault

DiCenzo Inc.
Site Construction / Excavation

General Contractor

Full Landscape Maintenance & Construction Service
RI Registered • Fully Insured • Bonded

Rudy DiCenzo III
401-282-9675
Providence, RI

dicenzo_inc@yahoo.com
dicenzoinc.com RI

D

We offer Guaranteed Finance options and  
registration services to all our customers for true  

one stop shopping convenience. 
301 PROVIDENCE STREET, WEST WARWICK, RI 02893

401-821-3900

JOE CASALI ENGINEERING, inc

Civil • Site Design • Geotechnical Drainage 
Wetland Permitting • Septic Zoning • Floodplan

Joe Casali, President 
(401) 944-1300 

300 Post Road • Warwick, RI 
www.joecasali.com

American 
TREE 
WORKS
Trees Removed • Stump Grinding 

Tree Trimming • Firewood Available 
Storm Damage

FULLY LICENSED • FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES • SENIOR DISCOUNT

401-253-0187

Better Hearing Means  
Better Overall Wellness

215 Tollgate Road, Suite 302 | Warwick, RI 
401-320-4073 | www.gatewayhearing.com

GENESIS 3:15

JADE CONNECTIONS
Pontiac

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

401-738-7835

Reliable Living Assistance  
From Experienced Caregivers
401-414-6321 • 786-222-8717


